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British History.
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TO CARDINAL 
IT QUEBEC ?

i 1 . z Li SJ' .LONDON. Nox. IS.—To-day s 
brief sessions of the two houses 
of parliament are likely to 
prbve to be the turning point m 
the hlgtorv of (he house of lords 
as at present constituted.

The older Conservatives view 
the march of events with an*J' 
nus concern, and are loudly la
menting the disappearance or 
the hereditary principle as 
basis of the upper chamber; 
hut. whatever, may result, a 
eedond appeal to the nation 

from the struggle bo
th* two houses, appears

Ie

Bf|1 l1!Saturday,
/ill |jp

Armand Lavergjie's Address 
to the" University Students 
Showed Marked Moderation 
— Fervent Appeal for Re
cognition of French - Can
ada’s Rights,

IX). Satur-
Refusal to GivePremier’s 

a Definite Answer to Query 
Is Regarded Favorably by 
the Liberals —, Dissolution 
is Scheduled for Novem-

j

TimmAdministrator Girouard 
Acting on the Advice of His 
Constitutional Advisers? Dr,, 
Sproule Asks This Ques-1 

Along With Some

i .ujthe ^Was i 1ib i &0.00, Sat- •tt! 1I
I

I.I'lj'l.';!,! ,,iI’ll
i '!i.r : if

arising ! -e -lu
Saturday, tween

certain, as It <Jf»es that hen<*# 
selective

Lii! i,forth elective and 
ha.se* «'HI enter into the con
stitution of the house of lords- 

Interest In the situation b»« 
now been tramferred to the 
constituencies. The belief to
night 1» that the lords will not 
attempt to Pits* the second 
reading of the veto bill on the 
conditions Imposed by Premier 
Asquith.

Mr. Asquith
Liberal campaign with a #pcee 
at the National Liberal « Hti> 
to-morrow, and in it lie is ex-
ported to develop the govern- ' “ ,h,
mentis polley at length. All the r. should th

u ider full arms. Another ; otllcr leaders are hooked f‘>' r, Ject the veto out. house i
-.ytter which occasioned comment at speeches in quick succession presenting ‘''s .^'premier Asquith

a telegram from the I commons to-day. premierSiJto m.m.tr.tor m Canada Mr. : I» , ___________________________ said that ^ ad hoped.^ up

toe' -^mage" £0°^ reach* settlement. TUerone^r / 9-^—V, \ had not come to the wrong
s*whatnBFSCI Rï PIM I 1 ■ é\ ■ »

W&imM m*sfEW6?^5^,. v»\. mmms:- ft
°' prorogued. the Speak- ----- ------- t*. Spared for my announcement that ^------------ -------- if ^ Cl\ \ loudly applauded. the conscription §

P1ES5 • /#-** . a \ fpfligli
'* ,W"‘ Sta,e °' Affa,rS' ELDERLY PARTY (who is no. being served), Now, wouldn’t that d.sgus, you.

SHE" ! "LEE-rE WOMEIUFTER ASQUITH MANY PQLICUIE KILLED CIMITOft CULLS FOR §^£§ÉPeS

« FIGHT POLICE, WHILED IN RIOTING IS MEXICO RE0ÜCE0 PRICE OF 815 fsSSfe a.

555 « ÎS^U!K^w!?SrlS; SS.^ •W^asrtîlï •Exeltl.g tuw With «WMant Si,,. On. Report H.C.0 Casualties at Says That Gas Company , Books

ff-rE.'-fsir,: $r&3Sr&tS6r>» SS.'y’H&t frajetto., Wh.AW.pU. Storm lOO-TrouU. Caused by Op. Show Coéditions ,hat Warrant

«hfSMmT sagt STSTL* «W STS ‘""rEhflS-Su-r",». th. H» * Parliament. points of Pras.aant »«. Immediate Reduction. ». *«%■ W;

vs£ E E-Er^rnr^e ^\ —y „ .... *.. - - S»liworo the contents-: lr so. ^0Jd^rdem then to North Tordhto Ha. He Guarantee* LONDON.* 1 gtiUtle6 MEXICO CITY, Nov. lS.-One hun- ^ fte (.on!limer,. Gm »y , W The Prellmlnariee.
whose advice and authority was tt alonggjdc the C.P.B-/o the power lHie Pressed for a statement on the sub suffragettee re-opened * dred persons. Including the chief ot . cltv Aud,tor Walter Sterling, It is Mr Lavergne had a hearty round vt

from the permanent force of Canada .v C P R. to Poplar Plains-road- . decline now/' he declared. were placed under arresL were by when a number of policemen, • ^ securing further reduction n y „ renedered with a "mild ®P*rit
atQuebec, Three 111 vcris and | 8 Another line asked for Is a loop llnq s Jj, S„ue t» decline Mrs. Emmeline Pankhunrt. „ headeUby the chief.attempted to break ; f n,e present price is .^t betokened a lack of knowledge
rail on any occlusion during tne stun- A"^"‘and scarboro, which means a shall dlng the advice whten suffragettes had determined. » meeting of anu-re-electionists, the price ga*. v with the words. Business followed.
Sr Tr W honor any ,1 stlngulshcd in- rom near the Massey Harm ■ ’ fd'Vy have *lven or hereafter .nay to forcc the PoUce cordon /h,ch wae neld in a iarge hall. 75 cents per thousand feet and Mr. 1 h r!^rtg^d resolutions were pasR-

«* i cApir.m,-.o.... TnW sa. ss-sr^HHsss-- ! „ * as'rssarrsf ç | sjïï ««—

Montreal during the past #umn'®r' ^ P N R THRU TO YUKON the King. d on thruout the places on the fighting ' i "rl^Tmer casualties occurred in the from *3^.000 to $6,000,000. a power. dA notlce of motion was then Intro
...................- ssl^ss 3B™5Zm-E : EHHE™-- SSSSSS1

1 '^ssjsr* ïKrS’Sè' S Sn i Sr“HEB.rHEF3
«-««K)”Ss;r^-Missssæssszsrï,r«s2 HI g^H^&rss-srea 

""v-sS^ IS hz ! Ero*». s-wSMr »•&«,1 S-r-ws js» 1 sr/svrss

r, ®rsr«: &,f s.1^ rsrrtar* Ær..'=,üïïS sa ss

MM. » militia. r«« Blvar - tta. X"-" ^ ■«[■«- „,c oih«r m ...Urn». „ »»■ ïïlSfï? M ffi.Srt, l,~»..-»W *«"

rfl concludes his queries with a re- territory. _________ _ the campaign, which will be the After a^rari^nent aqaare' and P ,t 'was o.Tclally stated in Mexico about reduction In ‘Ws connection ed. ^ next resolved Into,
SgSvTTo " ”.«.u ;— --------------------------—11-=ii I »>'»«'■*• — m»»*» *»* »» >». *5*.* |    ,» ».n k,.,.d... ; 'sJZ£J?T ,rf««u »-«« « »y»*j5 SS* ÏÏ7

sr d- I p;.cu.m._w»TH,a | sikjm | ; HvE ' r.rr^r,»“- esa^b^. -, „„

FSfss» Sus, i» i ,4^ssk«"~y4, « »,& ws- S Ers; -i!?«r'Er JE 12&srLrsrbsrssr aS»

'» « -it jzv't: sx sx r? * ST’iî.Æ’ÆS j i c»a' r&K? s«r;„r“ y.- - •»« %, j sxsrss ta tar. ~ s&a. «t «ts* ca“'

extended to all of fl- wi„ be ready for Monday. I 1 leM ---------- present session a ek^* tTat Sunday Nov ^0 wU the ! now to the credit of the surplus ac- k'înd words,and your very
-p-«-'• ’■ s.“£?tr?- «».».fu. m-v-TK/srvr/'r.&

Bssrss3HT.E *-s««v«g• EtBtjs&tssf"- HSstEErZs-ss

iiwsts?r&rt&tstts :.«.;"^Ss'.“sa8°-îfÆ^“tssstia;

recognize the minister, J com- i?co- Guanajuato Y-ucatan aca^ ductlon was contemplated, It can be "*■ , | ;tnPv prejudices. He had but
sought safety in the tecas. To tlif authorities a accepted as a coming fact, altho the ld(4 to create a better understand-

1 states order/ nave been sen . jàp P ; directors have not acted on It," sa.,1 - b ™e„n the two elements of their
down with rigor any attempt «t dis- ; ^ Hewltt. -At present, howeVer. the country. He,hoped to dem-n-
turbanoes. _ ____ _ h.v. ! quarter-y ear's business is well 8tratc that the French had some consti-

Circulars that appear to hexe been u way, but at the - close of trie t,ltional rights outside the Province of
out by Madeiro or hie agents (|Jrler th„ directors will probably car- ^cbec, and he expected to be received 

from San Antcnlo, Texas, to ry the suggestion into effect. The com- V Xoronto with impartiality,
persons In tills city °“tl.n® ‘ pany’s policy has been and will be to Hf. deprecated the ordinary conccp-
palgn, and announce Madeiro as c reduce the iwice of gas as soon as con- tjon of thf. habitant as a simple, prlml-
stltutlonal president or Mexico. d liions warrant It." tlve creature, with home-spun cap on

Auditor1* Report. his head ; who speaks a language which
Mr. Sterling, In his report to the In France would be called patois, with

mayor, says in part: !* sprinkling of English words; and that
"During the p*lsI year the amount ] the only ruler he knows le his paris* 

charged to renewals and repairs Is pries., who. will give- him a seat n 
considerably larger than that for the j heaven if he pays his dues, and con- 

CALGARY. Nov. 18.4-Wtdowed, with two pr<--vlous years, the reason being 1 sign his heretic neighbor to a arme 
hands and feet frost-bitten, and suffering ,j t jt was found necessary t>, under- 1 place. . . „
from want and exposure. In the fast-freez- considerable recoiislructi, n of 1 No purer or better immigrant came
'ng north. Mrs. F. X. Hammers has re-; «»*- f o'ai.t ,t station B ! to any country. They were great ex-
tun^ fn>litorikCd l*ke' ^ m " to ‘neuro, their greater efficiency and Plorers. Champlain. -Marquette. La

° Mr and Mrs. Hammers, wealthy and economy. It will he noted however Continued on Page 7l_£olumn 3. 
traveled French-Canadians, went Into the that In spite of this Increased charge, 
wilds on a hunting expedition, camping on tne balance at ' the credit of the re- •
.he far side of the lake. The husband and npw ali fund has been Increased by $122.. 
a half-breed guide returned to bring up j

«uppltes. leaxdng Mrs. Hammers^ But - ..'An addltloim) indication of t te pros- 
the I lay-or ^ and the erstwhile happy peroiks character ot the company's 
Wife skirted the lake In a vain effort toi business for the year Is evidenced by 
get tidings meanwhile dwindling supplies the transfer from profit an 1 loss ac- j % 

her to shoot game for her very count, after meeting all chargee, of , m
the' sum of $55,480 to the 'special sur
plus account for the reduction of the 

that fund now stand-

rtf 1!Il\TV I IILion, *A:Saturday, / 1: 1 1 1 1/ 1inher 28s m mOthers i.ii /! V\ 1 Armand Lavergne. the mild young/ f
m

111 c- hero of French Canada, who has as-
tremble and

LONDON. Nov. is. -It le the in ten- 
government to pass tre

fSaturday, 1*.—{Spécial.)— A 
Interest Is evidenced by 

to what

Nov.OTTAWA.
good deal >of
members
action will be 
the recent

■w*» Montreal, at which the. Speak»r of the I 
tn hie official robes, ;

slsted In making premlei ;
tloji of the 
essential features of the budget, name-

arid sink-
F constitutionsgovernments totter an. 

shake to their parchment foundations, 
addressed the Varsity "Lit * last nlgot

i\ wlat parliament as
taken In connection with j 

Eucharistic Congres* at ;
ly. the Income tax, tea duty 
,ng fund provisions; remove the paui>- 

for old age péririons. .
on Nov.

M). Satur- will open tin !
In Convocation Hall, which was two- 

i thirds filled for the occasion. The "Lit'' 
la one of the most serious-minded bod
ies In existence, and It took fifty min
utes to transact the preliminary busi
ness and get properly ,on Mr La- 
xergne's trail. Indeed, after half an 
hour or so, people who were not fanil- 
liar with the routine wondered if they .

shoxv.

■ xIKr disqualification \dissolve parliament
lords in the meantime Anlar $60.00. cunmons appeared

end the 65th
-Regiment of Montreal % \M I\V- .yparaded

,00. Satur-
*
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JUST A POLITICAL GAME THE SUNDAY WORLD in that fund before _a reduc
tion Is required shouldi Jf

Rule NotLaurler's Gift to Home 
Startling.

LONDON. NoxTTiHfC. A. P. Cable.) First among the offerings ^ ^Gl'rlï

-Regarding laurler's contribution to a magnificent paff he” lg on° of rhp foremost Illustrators.
T. P. O'Connor's fund. The Morning bu"1» loveHaess. • drawing girls. He Is called the “Creator of
Poet's correspondent states that Cana- » lid he ha Ja I e - printed in four colors on The Sunday

„ dfan politicians have always '«und presses, ind it Is safe to say that nothing like R has ever
* U t^XJfCun,uans of vourtlng tlVlrlsh - been attempted by anyf newspaper In Cauada before.

game. lulor 111 uhE E fr' , the illustration will help you to
The Express has cabled Laurier Ami )l8Cjf Is well worthy of study, aud 

McBride. ..nqiilrliig If they subscribed, digest the truths there set forth.
“to promote separation or Imperial | 
home ru!' .".

W J. Thorold writes the pres* giving 
an ex plan a ti. a •* hoxv T. P. O’Connor 
obtain (si til* .lollar* In xt'awada. He 
nay* T. P. N ; ■ gardc«l as a public en- 
•ertainer. that many of his hearer* 
know nothing of horiii rule and eared • 

leee. Thun,l,i savx many M.P.'x "r,ul ■>
.lb ctioti plate

rk'-a-Brac; 
i I Plates, - 

ii'c-b. A’ases.

mon».

ROWDY U.S. BLUE JACKETS
Cafe and Get Into Fight Among sent 

Themselves.Mob a

CHERBOURG. -Nov. 1i:,Crnttehd''states ‘^adronTindVrAd- 
mtial ’vreelanA to-night developed Into 

fight. Ill which It 18 said re 
and knives were used. The 

arrested a s*/11or from the 
Is charged with haxing 

from the Louisiana in

4'

lit. 8atur- 1
WOMAN’S TRAGIC EXPERIENCEan ugly 

vo 1 vers 
gendarmes 
Kansas, 
«tabbed 
the abdomen.

;
rile fti bed, Wilds, Loses Husbandfoatures here moutioned are to. be regular to Sunday 

We!hink that the way of color printing there 1s an 
the first effort of last week.

In Albertan
and Guide Nearly Perished.who 

a man
The two 

World reader*, 
improvement this week ovi^i

W).

Two hundred alleged disorderly biue- jalke?* from th- xh.ltlng lies wort^ex
pelled from a <afe herf to-day, arter 
which they stoned the building, an

J.», rr.m U,e

ishsrjssjst 8s wr-irtK
covered

-.- d design.
,^’rM"”r2i*»5w<STK 
SKS» »/{H-«r-"tK?
of laTigh-makers this week-vThe katzenjamme.s. Buster and Mg., 
Haripv Hooligan, Jimmy and the rest. • h n „Pl,in2

ieff - lhZ Daif>h WoHrM? ’KS
. and they are a regular feature of

15-emit piece on the *"< 
and forthwith near a phased exprès- j 
«ion. ' '

F. E. Smith, jpeairing at Battersea, I 
declared that 1: what «a* *akl was j 
true, r. p. ovnnnig had ■ ollectcxl Ca.n- | 
ad'in dollars hi a campaign xvlilch, if 
Redmond's last utterance i« accepted.. 
was begun, founded and fini sited °n 
f® lee preten-e*

Much Hats That Appeal to You.
Your everyday hat should be as good 

on Sunday. TheAt Brest, ‘Too.

fronî
to-dav. The name* spread until they 
threa'tened to communicate with nearby 
barrel* of nitrate and alcohol. The 
p.dU-a -aw the danger and extinguish
ed the fire.

i,lv full benefit of this series 
morning iliru the week, except one 
the Sunday edition/

a? the one you wear 
I men's hat department of the I>ln<- :i 
i Company is the place for you to scoute

Dineen* have just received a 6-nj>- ;
enl Of new lists In the latest ldocU 

direct from London and New T'>rW.
The Dineen Co. are sole agents in To
ronto- for Henry Heath-of Idindon and 
Dunlap of New York. Dlnecli prie * 
for hatwear are always right._ ,A call 
will convince you. Store' will >e ope.» 
Saturday evening.

IS. —A sçroup. more J-

But The Sundaj W orld Is not all laughs. There s the serious 
side of life, for there are all kinds of people In l,ls ' . . *hf,
I hem all. In the Editorial Section, and in the News ®e^fio”' anhd ,h 
Illustrated Section, there is much to edify and to pleas . page of
big sport at this season, and this is why we will give .
Rugby pictures, besides other live pictorial features.

forcing
*’opt the eighteenth day a half-breed trap
per came by. and leaving the tent, the 
unhappv woman and half-breed started 
for civilization. After traveling some dis- 

along shore, an upturned boat was 
She intends to return and

100 in the , 
tape edge, 

laudles are 
woods and 

kounts; thr 
riay, $2,19.

W. H. Crane's Anniversary To-night.
AJJ the friends of th. sterling come

dian W. H Crane should turn out en 
mass*, to-night at the Princess Theatre 
and do honor to this great Canadian 
detor. and witness George Ada’s suiwrb 
comedy "Father arid the Boys." the 
la*t umt it will be prese-uted hurt.

price of gas.
Ing at $77.411 as shown.

"One of the most striking features
Mrs. Schenk Indicted.

WHEELING. W. Va.. Nov. IS.- Mrs.
Laura F. Schenk was indiv-tei this e.f- uuice

tn"husband bj pokridng* S’ttt husband's remains next summer.

i

Continued on Page 12, Column 1.It wiii consist ot Urnooii on 
tv murder herhSee that y.our newsboy gives you all the , .

Aie actions. Get them all. On the street to-night at t.V
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